Resources for Planning Gardens to Attract Beneficial Insects
Developed by Richard Boylan & Courtney Smith

Encouraging Diversity through Farmscaping:
Plant a variety of flowering plants that bloom at different times. This will attract pollinators and
beneficial bugs from early spring until late fall.

(*Note about table above: The older name for “Apiaceae” is “Umbelliferae,” so you may see members of the
Apiaceae family referred to as umbelliferous flowers. And the older name for “Asteraceae” is ‘Compositae,” and
these are still often described as composite flowers - Including during Richard’s presentation.)

● For excellent discussion of farmscaping in our region, see the Living Web Farms site at:
http://livingwebfarms.org/multimedia/videos/

● Pat Battle and Richard McDonald each have a farmscaping presentation there in the
“Complete Hands On Workshops” section of that multimedia page. Everything else there
is worth a look, too!
● Xerxes has archived some regional guides at:
http://www.xerces.org/pollinator-conservation/agriculture/pollinator-habitat-installation
-guides/ See especially the PA and New England guides for plants that can also thrive in
our region.

Provide a Variety of Habitat
● “Bee Hotels” can be a great way to provide habitat to a variety of
bee species
○ Save all those hollow stems this fall to provide a variety of
widths for different bugs who prefer different sized
apartments!
● For more about providing healthy habitats around schools and homes check out Wild Farm
Alliance’s Briefing Paper at <http://www.wildfarmalliance.org/briefing_papers>.
One thing lacking from the above photo is any rodent barrier. Mice & rats like to snack on bee
larva! If you are using a plastic pipe or wooden frame to house the straws, stems, and other bee
nest material, you can fasten “hardware cloth” (or similar metal mesh with ~½” openings) to the
front (and then plywood or some similar solid barrier on the back end too). Then the bees can
fly in and out of the front, but the mice can’t get their babies.
● More details on native pollinator habitat and nests can be found at:
http://www.xerces.org/providing-nest-sites-for-pollinators/
● And:http://www.xerces.org/wp-content/uploads/2008/11/nests_for_native_bees_fact_s
heet_xerces_society.pdf
BUFFERS
● Keep some wild “buffer” areas around your school’s landscape to provide habitat for
carabid beetles and other beneficial insects that prefer undisturbed ground and native,
overgrown grassy areas. Oregon State University has published a poster on establishing a
beetle bank from scratch on a farm here:
http://www.ipmnet.org/Posters_and_Presentations/Creating_A_Beetle_Bank_2006.pdf
But many of our already-grassy areas are perfect beetle banks just by leaving them
unmowed and untreated with any insecticides.

Additional sites and resources to help Teach & Engage Students about Pollinators:
●
●
●

Great Pollinator Project: http://greatpollinatorproject.org/education
Xerces society (invertibrate conservation): http://www.xerces.org/educational-resources/
Nature Works Everywhere: https://www.natureworkseverywhere.org/resources/pollinator-garden/

